William Lehman Elementary (2891)
Student’s Name___________________________

What tool is my
teacher using to
communicate with
me?
(Canvas, Class DoJo,
Class Flow, Edmodo,
Microsoft Teams,
Remind, Schoology,
etc.)
What digital
resources will I use
for my daily
assignments?
(i-Ready, Gizmos,
iCivics, Reflex,
myON, etc.)
Access Information
for the digital
resources: MY LOGIN.
What hours will my
teachers be
available every day
to help me?

Student ID#__________________

Teacher
Mrs. Mancini____
Subject:
Reading/LA

Teacher
Mr. Puett______
Subject:
Math

Teacher
_
Mr. Puett______
Subject:
Science/Social Studies

Class Remind
&
Email

Class Remind
&
Email:

Class Remind
&
Email:

m_mancini
@dadeschools.net

cpuett
@dadeschools.net

cpuett
@dadeschools.net

i-Ready
(30 minutes a day/
teacher assigned
daily lesson)

i-Ready
(30 minutes a day/
teacher assigned
daily lesson)

Elevate Science

iReady Log-In

User Name ___________

Username: ____________

P.W. _________________

P.W. __________________

Teacher
Mr. Chickillo____
Subject:
PE

Teacher
Ms. Castilla___
Subject:
Art

Teacher
Mrs. Barreiro-Martinez
Subject:
World Languages

Email:

Email:

Email:

pchickillo
@dadeschools.net

Jurbanik
@dadeschools.net

Lcastilla
@dadeschools.net

Aivlis
@dadeschools.net

Move to Learn:
Exercise Videos

Incredibox.com Create a mix

Kidsites.com

Schoology's
Descubre el Español

MusicTheory.net the Basics

Gizmos

Login through
student portal

Reflex

Elevate Science

8:30am- 11:30pm

11:30am- 2:30pm

11:30am - 2:30pm

*Please share information with parents on Remind

Teacher
Mrs. Urbanik___
Subject:
Music

Email:

Reflex Math, 20
minutes per day.
Sumdog, optional
i-Ready

i-Ready

Student Portal Log-in:

Move to Learn

MusicTheory.net

IncredibleArt.org

Schoology
Login through
Student Portal

10:30am - 1:30pm

10:30am - 1:30pm

10:30am -1:30pm

10:30am -1:30pm

William Lehman Elementary (2891)
READING: Students will be assigned daily teacher assigned i-Ready lessons that will address student needs. They will also have FSA lessons (Countdown to FSA
Packet & Coach Success Book) that I will assign. Each week, I will let you know the daily expectations. Please feel free to contact me with any questions and/or
concerns.
ART: How to access information for the Kidsites.com: Students can create an account.
ART ASSIGNMENT week 1: On computer paper, create a drawing of a beach scene using ONLY cool colors.
Remember cool colors are blue, green and violet or purple.
Things to remember: They can have different values (how light and dark the color is, so you can use light blue and dark blue and all the shades in between, and the
same can be done with green and violet). The colors can also be mixed in order to create a new color. For example, the blue and the green can be mixed to create
a blue-green or aqua color and so on.
Remember to also color the entire paper.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Additional work:
3 set of 10 pushups
3 set of 10 sit-ups
Leg stretches ex (right leg one)
Jump Rope (running in place) 3 set of one minute without stopping 30sec rest in between

*Please share information with parents on Remind

